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INTR ODUCTION

1. In its resolution 38/9I of l-6 Decernber 1983, the C,eneral Assembly asain
requested the United Nations Hiqh Conmissioner for Fefuqees to intensify his
efforts in mobilizinq humanitarian assistaDce for the relief, rehabilitation andresettrenent of voruntary returnees, as well as for distrrlaced persons in Ethiopia.

2. The Secret ary-C,eneral was requested, in co-operation with the Hiqh
Conmissioner, to apprise the Econonic and Social Council, at its second reqular
session of 1984 of the implenentation of the resolueion and to report thereon Eo
the General Assernbly at its thirty-ninth session,

II. VOLUNTARY REPATRIATION FROM DJIBOUTI

3. Folloryinq tie establishnent of a Tripartite comnission conposed of the
Goverrunents of Djibouti and Ethiopia and uNHcR, several meetinqs were held in early
1983 and culminaLed in an aqreement corcerninq the voluntary repatriation of
Ethiopian refusees in Djibouti. It rras also aqreed that those refuqees who wished
to renain in Djibouti couLd do so while other durable solutions h,ere explored by
UNHCR, the covernment of Djibouti and the international corrnunity. fn June 1983
the Hiqh Cornrnissioner Iaunched an appeal in support of a l2-rnonth speciat programme
for Assistance to Ethiopian Refuqees who wlshed to repatriaEe from Djibouti. The
proqranme, budaeted at 98.2 nillion, incLuded $2,2 nillion for basic food provided
throuqh the tlorld Food Proqranme. It \.'a s desiqned to provide both basic relief
assistance and self-sufficierry packaqes for aqr ic ultura li sts and pastoralists
(includinq Iivestock) and init.iat support for snall-scaIe cotCaqe industrres
C@ether with the inprovement of two snall irrioated aqricultural sites.

4. The first voluntary repatriation novement occurred in S€ptenber I9B3 and to
date there have been sone 14,340 reqistered reFatriations, 6,4g7 persons havino
returned spcrntaneously and 7r846 under the orqanized voluntary repatriationproqranme. AII reqistered repatriates, whether they returned spontaneously or
ur}der the UlwcR-orqanized proqranne, are eliqible to receive reinteqration and
rehabititation assistance for a period of one year fron, the date of arrival in
Ethiopia. Fourteen focal points have been desiqnated alonq the Dire Dalra-Dewele
rairl^,ay and at the time of tlre ir reqistration the returnees are able !o choose
their destination. Nineteen qroups of repatriates have been noved to date. The
nunber of people who have chosen to repatriaee indicates bhe success of the close
co-operation between the covernments invorved as well as of che returneesi wish to
ret-urn to their hones. An amnesty for che returnees. which had been procl-aimed for
lhe duration of I983, has been extended until the end of 1984.

III. ASSISTAICE TO OA}]IN FETURNEES TN ETHIOPIA

5. A special Proqrame of Assistance to Ethiopian Returnees vras cornmenc ed by UNHCR
in september 1982. Budqeted at 920 miuion, includirg a S6 niltion contributlon of
wheat from the covernneht of Australia, the proqranrne has provided basic relief
assistance such as food, blankets, soap and kitchen utensils for 1051100 refugees
who had spontaneously relurned to the Hararghe and Eritrea reqions of Ethj_opia.
!,tithin lhis qroup, sone 30r285 returnees ha ve benefited fron the receipt of
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additional rehabilitation assistance such as seeds, fertilizer, aqricultural lools
arld livestock. Overa 11 responsibility for inplementation has rested r^'ith the
Governmentr s Relief and Rehabilitation Conmission (RRC). The League of Red Cross
Societies (LFCS), UMCRTs operational partner for all but two conponents of the
proqramne, completed its activities in April of 1984 and UMCR has non closed its
sub-office in Asmara. The Lutheran t.lorld Federation (LWF) has been providing
siqnificant assistance for earlier returnees in Ehe Kelaf o,4ltustah i 1 area,
concentrating on aqricultural rehabilitation projects. As at 30 June 1984,
$10,499,208 has been obllqaled in support of this proglanme. !!^lF expects to
cornplete its work as UNHCR's operational Frtner in the ltassana fishing and
Kelafo/Mustahil aqricultural rehabititation projects on 30 septenber and
3I Decemfrer 1984 reeectively. A prinary qoal of these proqranmes has been to
assist in the creation of an environment conducive to the further voluntary
repatriation of Ethicpian refuqees from neighbourl-nq counlries.

6. Since March 1983, a sizeable new influx of people into the ogaden has been
reported, conpri sinq a rnix of returnees and sone refuqees. Followlnq a UNHCR
fact-finding rnission to Che region, LRcs is completinq reqistration of this qroup.
An emergercy assistance proqramrne has been developed for persons identified as
being in critical n€ed, and a comprehensive reinteqration and rehabilitation
proqrarnme will be develeed based on the results of t}te LFCS registration.

IV. FEFLEEES IN THE G AI''I BEL A,/ TTANG AREA

7. since May 1983, there has been an influx into the canbela/Itanq area, which is
currently estirnated to total 47,000 refuqees. UNHCR has establlshed a proqramne of
basic relief assistance for tJris new case-load. I-\etailed assessments are being
nade of suitable sites for aqricultural projects and a linited l-ocal settlement
proqranme is being develcped for this qloup. Access roads to wha! is a renpte area
have been upqraded by the coverrunent as a natter of urqency with sorne financial
assistance fron UtcIcF. An energercy assistance proqrarnme was initiated in
November 1983 lo the value of $l-,087,000 and renevred with an additional
$2.8 nil,Iion to cover the period frorn April to Decenb€r 1984 inc1uslve. This
proqranme has already made siqnificant progress in brinqinq the nutritional and
health standards of the refuqee population to a satisfactory level. In addition to
basic relief assistance, se€ds and agricultural tools are beinq distsributed and
inprovenents are beinq nade in water supply, sanitation, cornnunications and
Ioqistics in order to provide the refugees with sone measure of loca I
self-suf fic ienc y prior to the establishnent of a local settlenent project,
tentat ively scheduled for ApriI 1985.

PROGFAMME MANAGE!.IENI

8. In addition to the direct proqramne monitoring and control by UMCR in close
co-oFeration with RFC which has been made possible throuqh the establishrnent of new
field offices, a nurnber of other neasures have been taken to ensure further
inprovement in the effective and speedy delivery of services to the refugees,
returnees and displaced persons in Ethiopia. By gray of exanples, the number of
Ul{lCF staff in Ethicpia has i.ncreased from 15 to 38 people betlreen 1981 and 1984,
and RRC is in the process of establishinq a task force to ccFordlnate further its
refugee- and re tur nee-re lated reSonsibilities.




